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TUOMAI J. tEMAV, ' -

raoriiiEToE prBLisuE.
statement from the Treasury, the
Senator from. New York undertook Jo

'!f idIs'iii (he error which the Secretary

t le removal of the deposites. has given again to the opposite party, as c'trcuin- - Richard Bullock, Eq. Dr. Ellis Ma- - i Fop these rawin. independent of that
a fatal blow to the currency of the stances required and at the same' lone and W'm. Plummer, Kan. were ,'iK,,,,3r "J"'"n arising out of the

: It was producing itsjtime using th Immenw
legitimate consequences an monli- - which the system placed inltis hahds.T I hecnmimttee Ihen retired,-a- nd troed of the Public tjmda.aitt i.;ckTKUMS.

.

--tfirTjw, wHBiirtper ni.

lHMin vear.k nmrnit tnitlrftl iihoiil litis

as a means or recruiting from the ranks
of lotl parties, all who preferred them- -

i .1. ... l. .i .1

after a brief space submitted the fol- -
low ing Resolution, all of which were

i : i . .i-- ..t "

j cannot enlarge upon for war.i uf time, your
eommiiieeVedce'dedlj opposed to the eie.

I vai'mn of Mr Van Bmen la lite Presidency.

n a' e increase of the banking system,
The causes in operation must produce
Ifr'Jii'i. ifrt.-ji4:tj--.fci- J .,..

'trirr(l vp-- lioAn in ,ntf
couniry.. lo this .cataatmnhe the

ieirt-ieao- uU4,Uitrt,.mjffe.for errors gro?-In4us.an- ..
i ney are nvi a opposed id iiiccircuon... r . . .

b,.-- . ,h fn fil anoihina-i- hia onb.
,- , ... , . ,. . "i...c me io ju.iuy h, anu evrrr.unnr in na

. , - - . .4 11..7ihitpi, i iiarkcirr IV inriiiM 11. , iirj cannot
I r I - " r -

nwwij if l imnn L.uriillia in iiiK'iiin aiikll ..

"wsoBfrui i i i .

- a . .
Mmv i iiurfv fur tin ni'cf itmt in ninP
country, nUreiy personala party.
i i a i . -

neiu mgeioer, noi nv priiici lie, ir oy
" i . 1a Js?e.iroTlPtttitTt-trejf4- W

hone ( txrsonal gain and advance- -

.v1M. uittnlvfffl. T lint hi!i an nrnnurd
- .

ctpic.o HtrrtHtom. aro ncikinp lv PetiMtint to
, .." , ' ... .. 7. ....

iinimiMi k. irisiuiiirr, aim nr imirr mri.ii. - .i i i

the 1mrmic niitiitim nf th Souiliem

;ia now compelled to adoiit in hi csti- -

nia,-
-

f t(,e receipts of the last quarter

tiotl CH be OUCWMf. hal IOgJ

receipt, of the qua. ter at lest
C firm nnn .ml .1 is DOW admitted

j. . . ...... i i- .
.TdTe"TtvHMHHr' -

ence ol more man o,uuu,uuu. was
it evrr heard of before, that aa officer

the head of the fU.irl department of
j.ny. Government, ver made so gntaa
an error a n error of mnre ttartfttn

iH:riiTtA--

;

surma reTrTPtwpwBM:ujlVjierejl.l?
is destined to contribute

.".

its full share,.
I ii :d ' : .. I- -. in its prenent state ,
bunking e iji tal in its worst possilile'
Inrm u hpil.ru r..,....l '.i. (T.ia n '

the currency of the roontry, or its.
po ttical institutions, rhe time - ha

ment. It wa4 tliusihe pivuiFpTolr?!'' oTtTieXroiTu, irniTeTaTixtriire cTti

i ho .nml, mrit u l.lrl. I. ..I .. ir,rin...l ennlieivof are enjo inir uiKxamplid proa j(roaa lioUiioim of all the deeenciesof life,
! e been conimiiifd by Cl. Johnon .

l' ri are net). liot-tr- , your committee
j.w dwe'l upon. It is perhaps ton muelt '

4

l liai nrceiiy ublieea 1 hem even in allude o

ui the State o New Wk. gamed the
ascendant in the L nun, w ith its rigid

-uaiciaMii - vjiti;iu t iImi lpiiiip, hy
Miucti ail who item or expecn ii uince

. , ... . . ....
By-w- heu nations crmi4iii s i:l, s ot'jec1, and they gladly- dinnnas

An.T...,r.. wdinr,nr,ntin,..
nr.,,.. i.li..Hiirif-rnnr-tinr- r rrl- -

r
H-n- e I'T wn """'

I.STTCa to the Mime mnM be pntl pa Mi

KE.VARK8 of Mr. CALIIOIK,
On MrirAlruar 17.' 7 4

Mr. CALUOUS said .that he re- -

jtinted the ifeclaratinn of the Senator
from New York, who had taken
his seat 'Mr. Wright. ) that the dan-- ,

per of a war with France is past, as
an3 annunciation, almost official, 'hat
the p'-ac-

e of the counfrv is to be pre- -

srrveii. lie was cratmen witn tne
;nfrm4win..,.,J. lUr..iiiicpil .ihat .Itlie

v nul.v,, .ml r.. ihe iMoet Matraey of1,ewere omp, l led to rely on j.an'isan -- er.
ice for sue. ess or Neurit v : a mrtv7?XZ

wlnw base and lov-o,ind- vst..i is

.hi, ,.v.ir.;,. .w h. oni,rN,Mi,
. u o e,....ideraii.n belndoeed

Vole, for ,h- - c ndid... .I,o ha."
c."nc,'"" h.

iir'iirrii AoouuuniMit.
TJie Comiiiituc rsgerty a rail tliemaelvee

.. r .,. . ,... ,i." "l'l'"'"'7 "P -- '" V,w
. ; , r . . V .

1

t ....
Its of

ct.
and caiinut t'd to rrifard it aa a aura prcsags

rapidly contaminating the whole colli:! oppose to the ntmot of ouriihility, Use

miiniiv. Thus, slaiiding on middle""" Man in. Van lloren f Nt w Ymk,

U .ho.dd exert lmtV ..t HitlMrength
or infliii nte r ne. in tlu-i- r d. fi nce

I

gml.. Iteanlvnl, we. Hiuuild regard
r"."V "I'l'M"-""'"- ''"

3rd. Thrniforr That we will
he- -

I

to
tl.ut .,oV... 'lu . h.arnml.irt in r. talilMl t.
tlit1 :.(iii(-s,o(- tin St:ii-- uf MissiHiri m'o tliv ;

vaiTouaothv e iim t.ft.is lTtVi hsi-e1- -

.tm,nvj)t.Sul4mi r:cJ'li.i'd intcreata.
.Mi.fcJUMibvdlTI)al.ma..Uai

frstorowv.

ainUlackntrwh-dKi-- xceHence and por.lv ;

i.chJ.aci.
..t ..II ll.oi.ru . .1.1, I M il I

Z6.000.0C0 in the estimate or the in- -

come of a single quarter, and that es- -

timate mad' within twenty days'- of
the termination of the quarter? The
artua! returns of the receipts of the
quarter ' to-jh- e Treasury must, at the
tim-,hav- e exceeilcd the. Secr;iarv's
estimate ol the inrnme oi Mie inne
niiai tce" 'This is the way inxliLi h !

fiscal report from the Treasury for
some Vears, wrthontdisroveiiua errors
ralcnfated to dcsirov all confidence in
the Head of that Denar'inenl.

Tne" Senator from New York has
snoken orthc defenceless' sT'aTc'of iTie

fafimifies-r- if a Frenh: war- -a wirnn rr, ruin TTrwrwytiii vwil irynrrrif i..

li s KUt u.i, to the Preai-T- :,
"

Jeci Vf t)t lhe UmlKl Slatia. . .
?

had it oer.urrcd,' the termination of
which no one rontd-mnjectu- re, ahd
which would have nroved di eraceful
and ruinous to us. We micHt now

riiMiEIyrAyaaia
of sfniraWe-- relations bet weetMWtwo
rounlries, unless, indeed, the late un- -

S"Ssonshle messg of the President,
and the ilUtime l ai.d imprudent
speeches of his friends, delivered since
on this floor, should prevent it.
Should thev be received in France
ber.M-e(h- dilTerence between the two

..countries is finally adjusted, it would
1,. imnn;i.U tn loll llie rnnsennenre:
...,i....i.t iu.nnnrl, .r tlw. s.ntnr

country. This song lias been sung equal amount in its place) Hut 'that
from I lie beginning to (he end of this is not all. The"jmte dep'istrd in
discussion: and yet. not a man of the bank becomes banki- g capital, and, as
party had undertaken to review the auch. the means of making still farther
state of our prepara'ion. and to desig- - issues; and thus, between the notes in

nate what fortifications were compli t- - deposite and those in circulation, the
ed, and what remained to be erected, currency of the country must receiv.- -

ami what was the state of "our snpplieran unnatural and dangerous enlarge- -

of nrms nnd inuriitions. and what re. nisnr. While the funds are aerum-u-

nir, the follow- -

er ei,.Ifllf , KlecJ im It
.' - wm

lo ihe odicrt of 'rdeiu aid Vice I'n ai.... . e. j . . i ...
, ,V TTTVTi-I-- " mind, aubtin a
oC t,U. .. .I .1 .1

nice in t le lto4 how h, a.h h Uuud ami A n.
snperable ohjictiuna to ll.ee fUvation to
llne liicli liust

Keaolteil, 1 lint, on aohiect. aiTectbie' aa
u"lm,?l",l) o.ir (lenihar ilom.iiic Vii a

!

iu
"T f" rampionoae, .e--

k,r'K neo.r.l0poo.,,Hi,II.il(.,l rn.lt.

'rL'L'l'J.rBVUm.UtiiHe tio ate no' Tot iis,are suainsl tit
lieoled, .Unit this met tiiiK view the...... :..- - H...i i. .. . Lt mc .nmr, ,...n.n,

toil, a Ul act i.f all iirfamzi il .T flmr.
. w

I...I. l... .t.;..... i ... ....n........ .i.u:. . -

'lv
.jp -t "frrta-r-r-r-

- sr r-- 5

of Ma: un Van Hnrfii hirl. o cn'iailt nitila.
hiin lo tie gra it de i.f the cinerary, or ren-
der l.Iri. i.rilii "iirilm' li'KriiKV Olhie inth
Kit ofthe lliil the that

. . .
people n contrary

"0.t
v 'PbJC.J1fe.t,Bish.bu.Jd

ant gMinnd lor distrust lit the ttrmnes ami
ihe inn gr.tj f hi political principles

- Il aol l.-- r' hat.. e,u is theajaimaiio -

' d pc-r- r int ilea jf of the OlUcerahotders
to i runnier to Martin Van Hmeii then anile
ol (iencrsl J 'i kson'a pupnlariiv, as afr.irdinjf
e- Hlrnce 1 1 Ins own an of qnnlihca dma.

from Pcnnsylvsnia, (Mr. liuchsnan.; u. woui.i nm underraKo to sav pariu (" . -i- .u.uu.L-.uai uia.ia.irL,
who is suoposed to represent the Eie- - cularl What was the slate of our pre- - no imm-dia- te shock can take plaeej
cative on. the floor of un ..fiirationsTSoipc. vears had elapsed bae let it be reversed, let the funds be

atTfluesmnTToMeed ithnr
ein relations. That Senator directly tenlion on the subject; but if the ap- - the country, nnd wide spiVa.p fuln
impeached the smcfnl v "alid tnfegrity Xhe. ti.me

of louis Philippe, contrary- - to the a-d- the defences ol the country have, been coming when all he said would be

mission of the President himself, and properly expended, a thev no doubt real zed, and when those who have been

this evn aftor the mediation-ha- been had under the excellent arrangement tn st I'oi wai d to advocate the measures
accepted. The Senate would read- - of the military branch of th-- " War De- - which have given rise to the present
lert that, after the message was rea l; partmenf, (hcnuntry was infinitely in dangerous condition nf the currency,
he (Mr. C.) expressed his deep regret a better state of defence than at 'the will, when it is too late condemn it

that the President had not waited to commencement of the late war with bitterly as they have ardently ap-lea- rn

how his annual messsce had bern Great Uritain. which terminated with proved if.

received by the Frenc h Government so much credit to our arms. Gentle-- ; Mr. end (bat the Senator from

before he s'ent in the message in ques- -' men spoke of ihe state of our fortifica- - New York had spoken much of the
tion, the direct (endency of which wssJ tions l(h-aa':h-ttch- ttfldeitee if:Ptdt..- - popnUrtyTMl the power
to involve the country in war. He i they possessed the skill of a Bernard, talents of the Oppsiiwu, which it

then expressed his fears that the mess- - or a M'Ree. and yet he would venture had successfully resisted. It was not
... I.. if f-- r;. -- d wrwil.t 5n assert thai neiiher the Senator frcm ir bun to offer any opinion of the de

mninn.1 t riiiimlpio them. ITp Mr.

New Hampshire, "Mr. Hubhard.Uvho
spoke so Ion; and so emphatically on
the subject. nor any of those who "fol-- !

ground, and surrounded bv a numerous-
lui.t partisan,- - it
w a s i i iinossi h ! e (utUut IIjmmUimujlcU.

ng-t-t piv -- 4'"itfl,iHi - ninilij4,.J.-tii- ,

ittnkeany etleCHwisnttttP
al Jackson. TttWJiV!r pyfrpd.him
to'a'iiuilifier, and the Sonih to' aVcon- -

sdiilationisf. In the ohihi Hire, tl

giiinst tlie AdmriMsiraMon, however uu
crm'sttTTtiwnal " a nd outragenns its art.
The rirrttmstaiiee that we bad elect-

ed General Jackson gave him great ad-

vantage in effecting !" schi me n!

keeping the South. Without it the
tenth part ofthe sins of the Adminis-
tration would long since have united
the South in opposition.

When the 8 mill is divided Vnnfin- -

ued Mr.- ; the Opposition trtut ever
be lecble. It was an histornal lac),
that all effective opposition lo (lie

of this Government has
come from he South. The North has
never bten able to turn out an Admin-"sTrlitiW- K

Ite in4enii'W-dmpaTn-ge-ine- nt

..tothnt great sec 'ion He spoke
ofthe fact simply, without pretending
to go into the cause; while on the other
hand, the South has never failed to
overthrow an Administration to which
it was opposed. But (wo Administra-
tions had come in against its choice,
both of which were speedily and deci- -

sively overthrown. General Jackson
would soon be out of power, and the
Administration that may succeed him
could nut keep ihe South divided. He
would (ell the coming Administration
to beware. If there b:' any who ex-

pected (hat (he" President's nominee
could successfully play the game w hit h
he has, he would be wotully mistaken.
With all hie objections to (he President,
he (Mr. C. would not deny him rnnny
high qualities: he had courage und
firmness; was bold, warlike, audacious;
though not (rue to his word, or faithful
to his pledges. He hail, besides, done
the State some service. He terminated
the late war gloriously nt New Orleans,
which has been remembered greatly (o
his advantage. ' His nominee had nofTc

of tliese recommendations; he is not, as
remarked by his ("Mr. C.'s) friend
fromNorth Carolina, of the race ofthe
lion or the tiger; he Lelongetltoa4ow
er order the fox; nnd it would be in
vain to expect (hat lie could command
the respect or acquire the confidence
of those who had so little admiration
for the qualities by which he was dis
tinguished. IJy the dexterous ue ol
patronage, for which lie and his party
were so 'distinguished; an individual
here and (here, who preferred himself
to the country, might be enlisted but
(lie great itiassrall "that"were indeppnd- -

ent and aou nd in t!iStliwwf4 be
finally found opposed to him and his
system. .

ii- - n i..: .i .J .L I

lowed him on the same side, could whatever might imj its talents, the
what fortifications were;t''n essentially weak; enmuch

romnleted. where (hev were situated "t hat any man possessing a moderate
what weretheir dimensions, or what
were to be constructed in order (

cintiilfi.ci in tin-- integrity and ability ol tl.e
Hon. John Tvh-- r of Virginia, mid coTihally

1.. i.. .1... v..... ii....-.- -;
;' .. .. . !

iiiii y oi nir v.iiii.'ii ni.iu i. r
ftli. He..-,1- , Tint w niii.elv

ol U.e .lo'.i.insi.on of Klnl H. WllVv of ,

New Hanover lo Ihe office of lUm-- Malfi- -

truic of the. SUle. mid w illidic him ourW.'
ens an ii port

"th. Itrsolved, That the f.'linu man of ll.iit
meeting iiniioint three l). l, (ruli . to m. et t
lli'Me to he Hlipoiiilril hv 111 t;oimtei. nr.
X.i.h fianklin and llditix. at such
und p!:,co ssmav he" de'ip ated. to mimlrmte

tiw llie inatW'lwiJ. -
Ulll ll nuni il. lini im S'S " s mv

W'H.Ti litoii llaliliix AdioCiite, Ox
ford rrxaioloi'r iiS thi: "StUT"Biul tttTristrr-al-l!ult-ii:l- i,

he to tive these nrt.Cerd
infi one inrHioii in their Ivajn ctivc piiprnr. t

The :l,a.rn.:,n then
pes., Fsq. Major Joseph Sims and lr. Henry
tm I'lnnmier as l)afiav4 UJl'let..tU. svyenth
HtDolnlioit and the meeting ad jonrned.

J AS. SOM VIKIIV Ei.l., tVir'w.
M'rliuis Mail, ? Xetretaritt.Jusis Y. Ilirsa.

I

MEETING IN CUMHKUI.AN0.
Juijetlerille, March 8. 18SG.

At a"met tingOf citiyens fiieiidlv fo
the election of Judge White to the Pre-

sidency held- - this day, at the Couit
House, i

On motion, Dr. Bejamin Rolnsoii
was appointed President Hector Stew
art and William Colvin, Ksqrs. Vice
Presitlents; and Dushee Shaw and f
Alex. McLean, Secrelaries.

The. object of the meeting having
.been briefly explained by the Presi
dent, it was, on motion.

llevolrrd, That the folio persona be
appointed s Committee to piepme re hi'ioi i
for ihe C'.nniilrra'ion of die meetinir, tsi
Dp Jas II Dickson. John VV. Huske. (eorge
Holmes, John I Aikina, Duncan McLeran,
and Hector McKay, Eqrs.

The 'committee having retired, and
peif(H,med"1hei'TlufT"-asgigit'd-thenT,-

-

made the following Report- :-

The Committee sppintcd to prepare It'so.
lotions expreaaive of Ihe aene of this
meeting upon the imerefiieff subject
wl.ich haaealled'hemtopcher Hkpobt
That at no lormer netiori ir. their eslnns.

lion, has the ('residential Kleolion nreaented
itself In a more Important or vital aapeel to
the view of Hie people or the Unl ea Slates

I ne principle nntr an s'remiouaiy ee'
ed for by ihe party in power.that ihe office
snu icU....ci.
.......I i... ....i.t:. i ..j i,...

il,.. ,.l.i,rt. to h, r..r,l. lo, o.rti. i
. ' . . . iiri aemcesi tn otiier wortl. as openly a- -

.....i i... . a ..I !..-!- . t...i u. ....... i.. ......

r . . Zj7Li-i.- S ...m!.'
piiriiy of motive. in ihe peViormance of pub ;

lie duty by public officer". Hi,i principle
which uia.ne . by all former adminia.
rations, ami recei e t the decided emlem

nation of General Jack nn himself, before he
came into oflice. T hai it haa been adopted
and acted upon during hi administration, ia
owing, hi our opinion, solety to the influence
obtained over I.i council' by the New York
chool of piiliiiriai

The Committreare further deeply imprrs-ae- d
isiihtlie p. smouui importance of pre.

servintrihe nuritv of ihe elective franchise I

ami lite wr.kne.t i. In on cloma on t' ';

aU'ectioits nt the pcn.le. '

. Hesolv.ed. 1 ht wc.have the fu'lrst eoi fi- - .
in the iiubr iKliiijf integrity, the .rticil iwl 'Hi, anil il sinirrefied pairMidKn of

IIUCH I.WVrON MIII I E, . Teni.e.a. .
I'liai the unsullied puri'y ' ol Ida ilia racier,

Id mixlra snd i nnsi.tenl eimrae of conduct,
hs tden'it) iif fee'iii;, of inleiest', and i.f
pi-n- ijiles wiih the wh'de South, point lo
hint at thi- - pi ru'Uily appropriate canifidat

ie the snUVagvS of the eojile of Noah
Carol iia. '.

ItesoKed, That his tl iinaupnn our sup i
piv I derive sd.litioiul strength from he it
terra in ro .ai Ii r lion thai he iss native to
ol North Carolina.

Itesolved. That we have full confidence in
the niteiriity,. ahili'y, and coniilenry of
JOII.V I YLt.lt of Vi'ifinia, and concur in
the nom nat tm which has been made of bias
(or ll.e Vice Preiidency,

Hesofvetl further, Thai we entertain the
highest respect for the public and pri.aie .

character tit Utia. EUWAUU U. I)UDLEY-- 1
of New ttaitmer, sud emirelr confide in hia "
poti'.ical principles, snd ill endeavor t
pi-- note hi election lo lite OIBce of Gor.
ert.or of North Carolina.

The reaoht ion vere shty snd eloquently
upportedhy Wm. It. Wrih', Ei ind th

question being put upon each separately,
tin y were a 'I inianiivously adopted.

On m ion. lies iled, tiisr- - iinTitegaiea"" '

complete our csetencee. He would ""'i uuinng mc iiunhuii mui
tell those gentlemen that, so far from he has, might easily maintain himsell
being defenceless, as far as fortifica-- ! "Sainst all the opposition which he has

encountered. The attacks of thetions are concerned, the country was. Op-wit- h

amne exceptions, in a state of position were made from so many
defence. In msking this 'erent points, nnd carried on with such

declaration he "wished not. however, ,
different views, and on such different

aci umulate a surilus revenue. I h

currency of the. world no lunger coo-

s' at--d of gold and silver. Hank
not sand bank credit now constitute
far the greater part of the currency
of ciiniinerVijl and civiliy.cd countries-I- t

is almost exclusivi ty our currency,
and it is diflkuit to nnacine- - er-'atl- -r.

f ll v than for a fi ivernm-- nt to hoaiil

;4trthe end, prove fa 'at, u.lestihe
greatest discretion anil foresight mi
CS'Tfiseil. Every dollar in hank notes
drawn froin ' circulation
deposited in the Treasury, but. make

I itinir in Hanks, and in the absence of

p;ee of talents possessed by the Oppo- -

aition. as he constituted a portion of a

"'r' n "f tj but he would say, that

degree of intellect and firmness, with

Jne paiwrnage possesseu uy uie rresi- -

'"enos ot tne Atiministration smueq at
t!,JS conlession. . He would give them
..mClhing. St W h ch (hey Would not. I

iThe Opposition was not only weak Tri

;"' "Ul im.r """ wlTu l,,r
President, (hough, not such as an hon

patiiotic man would chooe

tleratootl, lie n.iust.revert td (he circum-
stances under which (he present in- -

enmbent wasfirst elected Prfsidcut.
We all remember the two great hns.- -

T'ile, and sectional parties intowhich
the country was divided for so', many
years on the subject .of the tariff. -
With the elect itin ol Mr. Adams, the
majority in favor of the tariff became
fixed. In order to prevent his

the South was reduced to the
of making a choice of evils and

to Offer,- - aa their candidate, a man,
whose opinions were undefined on the
great question, in controversy bc(wcen
(he two sections. General Jackson
was accordingly selected a a judicious
tariff man, and although we of the
South had our fears in relation to hi in.
we were compelled to adopt him, rath-

er than submit to Mr. Adams'
We hoped that, receiving our

support, and being identified with us
in .interests, he (General Jackson
would use his influence, if elected,
gradually to correct the excesses and
abuses of Ihe system, and to bring the
revenue to - the standard which the
wants of the Government required.
Under this impression, he received nor
support, and was elected. But he.de-carve- d

us. . W son saw that, instead
of fulfilling (he conditions under which
he was elected, he was intent on using
the position which he occupied as the
means of personal influence and ag
grandizement. Without identifying

riff or An'-tann- "

Btefesf.' " lie taVm'eil .'a mittuiaf
position --bet

now leaning towards tbe otve, and

to be understood""- - as desiring to stop principles, that nothing could be more

where we were. He wished the sys- - feeble., however talented .the members
tern to progress till every portion of who composed it. With whatever vig-th- e

country was in a suitable state of,'" 'heir assults might be made at the
But in thus advocating a sys-- ! commencement, at the very moment

tem of fortifications, he did not think 'victory seemed near, the Opposition

we ouaht to rely on them principally ;wcre resolved into the.r separate and
ruj.fM. .nr i;ini niirhr in ' oppnsmg elcmente. He said that the
be on the Navy, which, in his opinion.
ouKht to be augmented to th extent
nf rnir raaeWr tft mSR SBd ffiree. i

Mr. ('.. aaiil ih discussinn on (he
sulMt'oilliet
recollecdon ot lormer years. It was
with m-id- that he heard the hiirh

ntixrv f lh. avalem which he had. fnelest and iir. V. in conclusion, unserve", mat ( "wr" "7 t'j"h"'"- - riNvwr . ., i..l,,.Mrih ir.
- . . .- . 4. .... .i.l. 11.. iu!'.nn'W., a.i.. .a aji, ..m.liiui..fL(.. .. . - i .T n'" ...i. ..

be appointed lo the Convention to be held
at .Kopkiiigham, on the 3d ' Wednesday-- of

April nest, for Ihe porpoa or nominating'a
Uii.didste fur Jllecioti fur Uis Diatrtct- -

ap--

'" 8llW.' Col. feler Mi Krl r, John W.
tln.ka .nil Wm T Smiili I'.arira. . .f. r,u.

m

K' ri rorpubiieM on, l h a teqtet to alllyi , Prti;l,ni.
'

HEi;ifJU STKWAUr. J
" Wm. COLVIN. S '",nMv
DO'HEB SHAW, ?
ALEX. McLBN $ 5terf,r"- -

MEET1SU LS MOOfiB.
In pursuance of . public notice, a,

lars;e and respectable uteetinz of. the.
citizens of Moore count y, was held at
the Court House in Carthaie. on Tues- -

France before the favorable impression
that (he first was calculated to make
could be acted on, as unfortunately:
our representative of the Frm1th
court had been withdrawn; but thanks
to the wise and magnanimous connuct.
ofthe British Government, there was!

reason to hope, notwithstanding alii
these adverse causes, that this unwise
and frivolous quarrel would terminate
without destroying the friendly rela-

tions between the two countiies.
He would next (Mr. C. said make

a few remarks on the fiscal statement
prtsented by the Senator from New
Yffrk;'(Mr:" Vnghl.7"IIe' furnished
is'atement from the .Treasury, show-

ing that the unexpended balance on
t'ie 1st of January last was upwards
of Rl6.000.000. ' From this he pro-p-rl-

y

deducted the unavailable funds,
equal to about 81.000,000, and leav-

ing a
" balance'" i'n lhtfTrea.ury of

something more than R25.000.000
The Senator attempted a farther re-du- ct

'Sw
. tar,.of Xik, JlVcasurju. MJCfJt.illhe

habit of doing for some vears, Ihe
alatandingjind unsatisfied appropria-tim- i

amountine to. 6,000,000 or

win snow that no uenuciion ougni., 10
bii madf baihaf areufir.? 'leseiip
propriation. in point of fact, consti-

tuted a running account of nearly the
same aanount from year to year, and
wlneh the accraing' revenue would "Ibe

re tlian sufficient lo meet, without
touehin?heTrexiaiingnn)lus,rlo
before "theyw'outt be demanded. If,
indeed, wis were about to terminate
our political partnership, and to dis-

tribute the balance, alter closing our
accounts, it might be proper to take
the outstanding appropriations inio
the estimate; but as eucn was not the
case, it was calculated tn deceive to
sake the deduction. The true

then, of surplus revenue in
the Treasury on the 1st of January
last may. on the showing of the Se
cretary himself, be fairly estimated of
B23.000.000 at least without compre-
hending (he Government share of the
United States Bank stock. How
forcibly does this statement '; biingup
the , incidents of the last session?
What a - striking illustration of I lie
ultimate triumph of truth! Who docs
not remember the vociferous charges
of extravagance which were, a year
go, made against hia (Mr. C.'aJ esti-

mates? Since then, time has euine
round, the year has terminated, and we
have now the result of the Treasury
itselfi and, intead of being ettrava-an- t,

his estimate has fallen, far sh rt
of the troth. He anticipated (hat
such would be the fact. He wisl ed
f tt

a)

time, ample allowances for possible
oa:ingencies.

Aftac farnishioj tjha Ssoats nA ihi

irom all Eveeuiive influeiice or dctiii.n, J day, J6ui February, 18r6, for the par-- a,

d have vierd iih deep sol.citt.de snd ptM,e f nominating suitable Candidate
well Eioiiinled alarm. Ihe open and und a-- f..i.r i .?. t jr- - . r
eui-- d efTort. mde by all Ihe deDartn.ent"r lnc IrJ'"'"cj nu ce rresioen

ey, lorUttvernoroi the state, and
likewise to adopt measures to appoint --

an Elector for this Electoral. District,
i Oil motion of J. B. i Kelly, Esq.

Cornelius Dowd, sr. was unatiiinously
chosen President of the mdetinir" ami

so. mny years perendi d, ssinsf .tn e.

a ttacka o t the-.- r pary : wk-- w tMcnsJhe-Sftiato- r

from New York belonged, and
which now, if we may judee from
professions, were its warmest advo-

cates.' For seven tong years lie (Mr.
C.J - had maintained the system of
fortifications, which he- - had- - perfected
aml-matur- against -- the --incessant
attacks of the party. He would now
ask his former opponents what would
have become of the. system, and w hat
would have been the present condition
ofthe defences of ihe cnunfrtQ if he
had yielded to those attacks-- If he had
shrunk from an honest and fearless
discharge of hia duty Ha felt a
proud satisfaction in what he now be-

held. He saw those who formerly so
strenuously opposed and denounced
him, coming forward and approbating
the very measures which formerly he
sustained against their attacks., but
who have not the jmrgnanimity to do
him justice. If, in their former . at-

tacks n him while fearlessly perform-
ing his duty, (hey excited lus indigna-
tion,, (heir condoet now made them the
object of hie pity. JJot what see,
strengthens mj confidence in the
cause of truth nerves me in the per-
formance of my duty. - I perceive,
mora clearly than ever, that, in the
dispensations of , Providence, justice
must in the end prevail. We shall
(taU Mr. C have, before long, other
illustrations of this consoling train.
Before many years shall have elapsed.
many who-- hav-e- oppoaed his course of
laTawTll be (he foremost lo"approve it.
He saw the Brewing of a storm, That
most lawless and aoconstilational act,

the present debate, not the remarks ot
the Senator from' New" York excifed a j

I'rain of rrflecdon in. his mind, that
would not permit him to remain silent.

rilDLIC MEETING!".
THE. rHQFLE again&t THE C.1UCUS.

The real cif, occaaionally e.vtembtcil, n
order to aipresa their tentimrnti on political
auhjecli. ought never to be confounded with
permanent, societies, latseise
th right U COWrKOI. th cosTlTrtp
CTn.stTirs, and to DICTATE TO PUB-

LIC OPINION. While the former ia entitled
to aiariCT, the latter is incompatible with alt
Govsssmsst, and muat either aink into gen-er- al

diteiteem, or finally orssTcas tsi
TASLtaasa eaosa or Taiaea."

Wiiiissras.

"MEETING IN WARREN.
At a meeting of a portion ofthe citi- -

zens of Warren, held in pursuance of
iiiiu.iVs iioiiLr, oi inc souiv n5 f

Wareeiitnn , R.ti.rdan the ilih itiat.mo.i.oi, 0a,u.uy
to assist in forming an Electorial t ck
et dr (he support of Hugh L. .Mut
of Tennessee for the Presidency, and
of John Tyler wrvirgtnia. lor therVice
Presidency of the United States,

On motion, Jamea Somervell. Esq
was called to the chair, and Weldon
Hall and.John T. Hicks were appoin-
ted Secretaries. .

At the reqsest af.the. Chairman,
Richard Davison. Esq. brit f) y ex plain- -

I ed the ohjeet of the meeting, after
I which ha moved that , committee of.
three persons aUouldJie appoinletLby.
l"hTliatfnr)ff
pressive ot theene ol tiie -- nveting.
which motion having been adopted,

of the aalitiiniatratixii, to iccnre Ihe election
of a favorite candidate for the rreaideiiry.
t hinyuur Commitlee believe i ihe first

in which the Ktrcutive preference
haa been eshibiied.and they sre sure thai it
i the first in that preference Iia
bren urged as a rratan for Ihe election of

.that favourite
-- r - - - -

.""eneed Ihe determmst.on ofvoiirGommil.
,e- - none hve a etrunger force than th..M'.,, oul ,)f ih0 (,tllulmr iMt of h
HmdVWehayeAeen attacked hy Noithcrn

'ftaiira with a vio'ence which leaiusto p

iPffnemi mat tney win not atop enon ' an
tflbrt to (!r pt'ne us of our r'gh'S and proper-- .

ly. . The Committee. need n 'ge 'he im.
portaocr, at such a en a, i.r luting at tne
head of the National government, those who
arc with us in interest and feeling, and the
danger of Confiding to llmae who rre either
lukewarm or ofdoubtful principles upon thi
vitally interesting subject. We hesitate not
tt nf,'inth full ettifileiH-- f troth,- - tlmr
HUGH L, Willi K, ami JOHN III. Kit are
with ii on lh qseaiion, and we cannot re
frain from Snyirg that the nip poft ghen by

oil Hie Minviinn n'trauon a 1 1 tbe .i.nviir..........,

tetinruf hi Tetter --friini'0 sjnr-aTe- - te w
co..finvtiun K.ung, ibstta .ssi.ii Uh.

on motion of Dr. Charles Chalmers,
S. C. Ilruca was chosen Secretary.
The iibject of the meeting having been
explained by J. B. KLeliy, Eq. in a
clear, ' appropriate, and - impressive
manner, a motion was then submitted
by that gentleman that lha President
appoint a Committee. - consisting a ;
eight persons,'fo draft a Preamble andj ;
Resolutions, characterizing the sen so.
ol the meeting. Tha motion beinj.
adopted, the following gentlemen wer;
nominated by the President to eon
stitote said Committee, viz: L B. KeU!
Ij. Dr. S. C. Brace, Dr. Chas. Chal-
mers, James MacBryde. i Corneliua
Dowd, Jr. William Gaines. W:D.

. T ... r
g faea.alinrtTuiie, reporlfiil .. ihi

following Preamble and Resolutionaa


